11 4th Sunday after epiphany
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January 31, 2021
Praise and thanksgiving:
Blessing, glory, wisdom, thanksgiving, honor, power and might be to You, our God, now and forever! Hear
us who pray in peace in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ. We pray for those among us who are in
special need of your guidance and healing:


Tom Wick—In and out of hospital with health issues



Barb Jacoby strength and health



Carolyn and Joe B, especially Joe



Dave F. -healing and strength



Gina-battling cancer



Shut-ins--Caroline C



Carol W, Don, Dianne, Dennis Melissa R - strength and health



Continued healing: Cynthia M,
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Prayer Warriors
PLEASE NOTE: Please put any prayer

request that you would like to go to
Prayer Warriors in an email to
Trinitylutheranpinckney@
yahoo,com

Birthdays
and Anniversaries
Robert Brumm Jr.
Aidan Bumbul
Andrew Eppler
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12 4th Sunday after epiphany

Serving this Week 1/31
Divine service
Elder: Ray Swanson
Acolyte: Luke Eppler
Usher: Dan & Joanna Krueger
Counting: Greg & Elizabeth Eppler
Altar: Krisitn Myher/Barb Yek

Serving Next Week 2/7
Divine service
Elder: Rob Brumm
Acolyte: Madysin Gray
Usher: Kristin Myher and Marilyn Brumm
Counting: Greg & Elizabeth Eppler
Altar: Krisitn Myher/Barb Yek

Family Funday
Join us here after church January 31 for
Fellowship and fun. Bring a dish to pass and
your favorite game!

MOST Ministries
God has faithfully sustained MOST Ministries and each of their workers during
the past 12 months. Trusting in God’s continued goodness, grace, and mercy,
the Ministry is stepping out in faith this year and has added 15 overseas mission
trips from mid-June through December to our 2021 schedule. Registration to
join a 2021 mission team is now open. We encourage everyone who has a
heart to physically serve people in great need and share the Good News about Jesus, to prayerfully
consider joining a MOST team or financially sponsoring other individuals who would like to register for a
MOST team. To see our 2021 team schedule or register for a mission team, please go
to: www.mostministries.org/team_schedule or contact our Team Administrator, Kaleigh Bone, by email
at kaleighb@mostministries.org; or by phone at (734) 994-7909 Ext. 3.

LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF
LWR needs your help to build Personal Care Kits
Whether you make one or a few Lutheran World Relief Personal Care Kits as a solo kit-maker, or hundreds
as part of a kit assembly with your congregation, every kit you make will be cherished by the person who
receives it in their time of need. Check out the Personal Care Kit Resources below and be sure to join
LWR’Sr Quilters and Kit-Makers Facebook group to learn, share and fellowship with others who are putting
their faith into action making LWR Personal Care Kits. Go tp lwr.org for instruction.
LCMS FOUNDATION
A focus on wills is focusing on what happens to you after the Lord has called you home. But Power of
Attorney documents or even a Revocable Trust can lay out your wishes for what happens to you while still
alive on earth if you become incapable of making your own decisions. Your LCMS Gift Planning
Counselor can help you to start thinking about those wishes, preparing you for working with your attorney.
Contact Julie Burgess Michigan District Gift Planning Counselor Julie.Burgess@lfnd.org / 713-822-5284

